
A MOORISH EXEOUTIOM

Murderer ef a Christian Shot and
Regarded as a Martyr

A correspondent at Tangier gives
the following account of the execu ¬

tion of a nutive for the murder of
Herr Ilassner a Gorman banker in
December last Tho circumstances
of tho murder have remained ex¬

tremely mysterious Tho German
legation hero put pressure on the
local authorities After a Bhort timo
a woman wont over to Gibraltar for
safety and sent word from thero
that she could throw light on tho
affair Upon her information three
men a Spaniard and two Moors
were arrested and thrown into the
knsbar prison Here they were
irturcd by tho thumbscrew and the
Spaniard confessed He however
was claimed by the Spanish authori ¬

ties and what has become of him I do
not know The other two were kept
hi prison They lay chained hand
and foot by a heavy three inch chain
ju fu small dungeon where they re-

mained
¬

in almost pitch darkness
from the end of December with noth-
ing

¬

to Cat but bread and water and
very little of that Of course had not
the murdered man been an European
ilittlo would have been heard of the
matter A message then came from
iho sultan that one of tho men was
to be shot Tho basha who is an au-

thority
¬

here desired this to be carried
out in private but the German min
tister insisted upon a public execu-
tion

¬

On the day of tho execution I
rwent down to tho Soko market
Iplace About a dozen Europeans
tonly were present and among them
were two French ladies on horseback
A posso of soldiers soon marched
through the gateway having in their
midst tho condemned man himself
seated on a donkey with his feet
chained together I think he was too
Tiiuch dazed to comprehend fully all
Hhat was passing Tho prisoner was
itaken unresistingon the donkeyand
inado to kneel with his face away

f cfrpm the soldiers Two of tho men
crwero tola on to snoot mm rney re
cused upon which the bashas head
man with asperity reaped the
lorder Then they walked up to
within fivo yards of the prisoner and
fired two shots into his back lie
Tolled over but was not dead His
buflyt continued twitching spasmodic-
ally

¬

lor full five minutes when an
order was given to dispatch him fin-

ally
¬

whereupon one of tho men
walked up to him placed a gun close
to his head and fired The corpse
was buried in sacred ground All

o Moors even the authorities
Sha included looked upon the

iprisoner as a martyr Why they asked
should a good Mohammedan die for
a dog of a Christian The feeling is
universal and if it were not for the
legations Europeans would not be
very safe London Times

BLUE BLOOD

Expression Had Its O igln from tha
Moorish Invasion of Spain

The Baltimore Sun gives this ac-

count
¬

of the origin of a common
phrase

Blue blood in tho senso of aristo-

cratic
¬

blood is from the Spanish
sangro azul which implies the

notion that some of the oldest and
proudest families of Spain never
tainted by intermarriage with the
Moorish invaders kept their blood
of purer tint than that of tho com-

mon
¬

people William II Prescott
tho American histbrian in one of
his works on Spanish history speaks
of tho anxiety shown by tha modem
Spaniard to prove that tho sangre
azul blue blood flows through his
veins uncontaminated by any Moor-
ish

¬

or Jewish taint Beforo the in-

vasion
¬

of the Moors tho king and
nobles of Spain were almost without
exception descendants of tho Gothic
conquerors of the Pyrenean penin
euh who retained the blpndo hair

faijG tho pale complexion of the Ger ¬

man race Among tho fair haired
peoplo the veinsof tho skin are usual-
ly

¬

visible on the hand as well as upon
tho forehead They appear of a blu ¬

ish tint while the blood vessels of tho
dark haired races with olive colored
complexion cannot bo seen through
the skin The ignorant masses of the
subjugated tribes believed tho blood

tho blondo races to bo really blue
peaking of families of blue blood
leant tho ruling classtho aristocracy

of the nation Lamartino tho French
poet in figurativo languago men-
tions

¬

tho red blood of tho Gauls and
tho bluo blood of tho Germans

Ift tho dominion of art interesting
contrast is found in two pictures of
tho Virgin with the infant both by
Murillo one in tho Vatican at Rome
tho other in a church of Sovilla
Hpain Tho former represents Jesus
as dark haired becauso it was painted
for tho Italians But in tho picture
at Sovilla strange to say tho Ma
domiabeoratho olive countonanco and
black hair of tho Spanish women
colors found in Murillos street urch-
ins

¬

Tho infant Saviour however
has blond hair and tho clear com ¬

plexion of tho Germanio race with its
bluish voimv

During tho last 2000 years
Britain has been invaded by foos from
over the tw oe fwer Hm 1 tswci

A WISE MULE

He Always Stopped Work Promptly
When tho Bell Rang

1 once spent some months on a cot-

ton
¬

plantation down in Mississippi
lays a writer in ForesUind Stream
Fastened to the top of The ginhousc
was a large bell It had been the cus-

tom
¬

on this plantation even before
the war and up to the present time
for all hands to go to work and quit
work by tho sound of this boll The
bell rang at six a m twelve in one
p m and six p m There was on tho
plantation a mule who had consti-
tuted

¬

himself a self ordained and in-

dependent
¬

labor organization
This cuss of a mule woulfl not go to
work until the bell rang At 12
oclock he would quit worjc at the
first stroko of the bell would not go
to work again until the boll rang and
would quit in tho afternoon the mo-

ment
¬

the boll sounded This may
seem strange but it is true as Gospel
Tlic mulo would not tighten his
traces after tho bell sounded at noon
No matter if he was in the middle of
a cotton row in the field or pulling a
wagon ho struck the moment the
bell sounded All the whipping and
abuse you could heap upon him only
made him moro determined He
would stand and bray and kick at
you as fast as his hind feet could fly
and finally wind up by kicking him-
self

¬

out of harness
One day his regular driver was

sick and the owner of the plantation
put old Uncle Sam a new hand who
had only gone to work on the place
the day before to drive this team and
haul seed cotton out of the field to
the ginhousc At noon the bell rang
and Pete struck for grub as usual
half way between tho field and the
ginhousc Uncle Sam wanted to
come on to tho ginhousc with the
load beforo ho unharnessed for din-
ner

¬

but Peto differed with him on
this point The negro and tho mulo
took up the whole noon hour trying
to see which would have his way and
finally the mule came out victor
Undo Sam had to give in and un ¬

harnessed out in the field and came
leading the mule to the house The
owner of the place and mjelf were
watching tho whole show and were
enjoying it hugely Uncle Sam led
the mule tip to where we stood in the
barnyard and said Mars Bob dis
ere rectified mule arc dun struck fer

higher wages The owner said
Sam the mule has been striking for

higher wages for the lost 20 years
hut he has never got an advance yet

NOT A TAILOR MADE MAN

One View of Premier Greenway of
Manitoba

About one year ago a respected
citizens of a small town in northeast-
ern

¬

North Dakota walked into tho
hotel with his wife for the noonday
meal lie saw at his table two strang-
ers

¬

one a young man pretty well
dressed and tho other evidently a
farmer about GO years of age with a
gray rough beard and well worn and
ill fitting clothing Little attention
was paid to the pair beyond a hasty
scrutiny The citizen and his wife
were thinking of taking a trip to a
lake in Manitoba near Crystal City
for a few days and wore talking
about the trip inquiring how long
the fishing would bo good etc ques-
tions

¬

which those who were talking
seemed unable to answer The old
farmer spoke up and venturing to
explain that he lived quite near the
lake told all about the situation
there where to go at whoso house to
stop and other needed information
Little else was said but the im-

pression
¬

made on the citizen find wife
waa not sufficient to cause them to
make very much inquiry and no ono
about the hotel knew who tho two
men were

Well he seemed like a nice old
fellow said tho wife though I
noticed ho seemed quito helpless in
regard to disposing of Ins lettuce
Probably his first meal at a hotel

Very likely replied tho citizen
The next day tho citizen met his

friend the liveryman who said
By tho way did you see Premier

Greenway of Manitoba when ho was
hero yesterday His driver brought
him down hore from Crystal City
whore ho lives you know to catch tho
train for St Paul and then to Ot-

tawa
¬

as ho was in a hurry to go lie
said ho thought Greenway was called
there to confer with Laurier and fix
up the school question Ho took din
nor at tho Columbia and I didnt
know but you might havo seen him

Boston Transoript
Sleeping in n Cannon

Tho largest cannon in tho world
was taken by the British when India
was conquered Tho cannon vas
cast about tho year 1500 and was
thdVork6f a chief named Oholeby
Khan of Ahmed nuggo Tho in ¬

side of tho gun is fitted upwith scat3
and is a favorito place for tho British
officers to go for a quiet noonday
sleep

The Typical Grumbler

The Gsumbler I wish
was over

summer

Friend Why
Tha Grumbler Oh so I could

ymh wiojtor vt ayer Town topics

i0pMit0tUle MwtnMnn

THE GARDEN OF EDEN

Claim Made That It Was in the Stato
of Wisponsm

While Wisconsin may not bo gen-
erally

¬

recognized as a veritable
garden of Eden still there are plausi ¬

ble reasons for believing that the
first home of Adam and Evo was
located within the confines of this
stato says tho Chicago Chronicle

Various writers in different ages
have indulged in a vast amount of
opeculution as to the exact portion of
the globe in which Eve was tempted
and Adam committed the ungallant
cowardly and unpardonablo crime of
becoming tho accuser of his weaker
companion and this cradle of origin-
al

¬

sin lias been variously located in
all parts of the globe from the north-
ern

¬

part of Sweden to the South Sea
islands and ono learned Bibical
student has written entertainingly
in support of tho theory that the fa-

mous
¬

garden of the land of Eden was
in the vicinity of the north pole

None of tho places generally
ci edited with having been the home
of Adam and Eve during the days of
their blissful innocence answer tho
description of the garden as given in
the Book of Genesis so closely as does
a portion of western Wisconsin em-

bracing
¬

Trempeauleau and parts of
the surrounding counties The Bible
ascribes four rivers to the garden
but even in the vicinity of the Euph ¬

rates the description of that Book
does not find confirmation in the
number of river3 flowing through or
adjacent to the portion of tho globe
most generally associated with the
abiding place of Adam and Eve be-

foro
¬

they partook of the fruit of the
tree of knowledge

Western Wisconsin furnishes what
has been lacking in all other spots
ascribed as the first home of man and
in support of such a claim the good
people of the virgin forests of Trem-
pealeau

¬

county point to their three
rivers flowing into the Mississippi or
the Euphrates of the Bible the high
massive walls surrounding tho his-

toric
¬

land of bliss the remains of its
hanging gardens a rock formed pul-

pit
¬

and even the possession of tho
fcame old serpent that beguiled
Mother Evo Dwellingin a land hav-

ing
¬

these attributes the logical peo-
plo

¬

of Trempealeau solemnly pro-
claim

¬

they must bo in possession of
the cradle of mankind and that no
one can prove the contrary

THE SUPPLIANT BENEFACTOR

A Noted Divine When in College Was
Helped by a Beggar

When Dr A J Gordon was a
student at Brown university he
suffered much depression of spirits
at times on account of his extreme
poverty At Brown in 185G the cata-
logue

¬

summary of necessary expenses
foots up the amusingly insignificant
sum of G7 This covered tuition
room rent light fuel and minor ex
penses Uoaru oi course was not in ¬

cluded in this estimate That aver
aged for the poorer students some-
thing

¬

less than two dollars a week
At these prices the struggle was a
hard one ior joung Gordon Assist-
ance

¬

from homo he could hardly look
for Church friends in Providence
helped much yet at times 4the ex ¬

chequer vorged perilously upon bank-
ruptcy

¬

On ono occasion when it
seemed hardly possible to continue
for want of money Gordon started
down Westminster street in an aim ¬

less stato of dejection A sudden
shower drove him into a porch
Somewhat later a ragged and way ¬

worn negro hurried under tho samo
cover and seeing tho kindly student
face thought it an opportune timo to
beg He laid his whole pitiable case
with its undoubted fringe of exagger-
ation

¬

and extended commentary be ¬

fore his fellow refugee The latter
at tho time as impecunious as Walter
the Penniless himself was of course
unablo to respond Ho explained

his own plight answering tho others
fiction with a detailed recital of his
own difficulties The new acquaint-
ance

¬

listened with interest and fin ¬

ally drew from his pocket a nickel
which ho handed his anticipated
benefactor with the remark that
after all he thought himself better
off than a struggling student Chi ¬

cago Standard

Dog Sets a Trap

A Saginaw man has a dog which is
in tho habit of catching rats by a trap
of his own devising Ho takes a piece
of meat from tho scrap pan in the
restaurant owned by his master car¬

ries it down into tho basement and
places it a few feet from a ratholc
Then ho lies down to watch and
when somo hungry rat vonturos out
after tho tempting morsel springs on
tho rodent and speedily shakes it to
death The dog caught 180 rats in
this way in ono week No ono over
taught him to do this trick ho having
picked it up himself

Ssnso of Smell in Lobsters

Lobsters can sraoll as well 03 an ¬

imals that livo upon tho land A
pieco of decayed meat suspended in
tho water in tho locality whero lob ¬

sters aro abundant will soon be com ¬

pletely surrounded by a greedy flghfc

iwr crowd

A horny rough feoling about tho
oyesinffamed or granulated Hdb la
mado soft and smootlio with ouo ap
plication of Sutherlands Eagle Eyo
Salvo Try it to uigbt and you van
hcl better to monuw night It is not
UupleiiHiint to use

Btiiloy unci Parker have agreed en
a buries of joint donates

Chills are a bad sign Chills por ¬

tend the oucotniug of serious disease
They precede pneumonia inflamma ¬

tion of the bowels unci tnnuy other
daugerouB diseases They should
never be neglected Dr Bolls Pep
pertniut Chill Tome cures them It
mstCB liko mint candy All druggists
guurautee it

James Hehir a young man of
Nashville committed suicide by
swallowing laudanum

KI5I IKF IN six nouns
Distressing Kidney aud Bladder

diseases relieved in six hours by the
New Gheat South American Kidney

Core TIiib new remedy is a great
surprise on uccouut of its exceeding
promptness iurolieving pam in the
bladder kidneys back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female It relieves retention of water
and pain in piiBsiug it almost imme-
diately

¬

If you want quick relief and
cure this is your remedy Sold by
R C Hardwick druggist Hopkins
ville Ky

m m m -

Gen Fitzhugh Lee says there will
not be any improvement in business
in Cuba until the war is ended

Wonderful South American lllood Cure
Quickly dissipates all scrofulous

taints in the system cures pimples
blotches and sores on the face thor-
oughly

¬

cleanses the blood of boils
carbuncles abscesses and eruptions
renders the skin clear young and
beautiful If you would escape
blood poison with all its train of hor-
rors

¬

do not fail to use this masterly
blood purifier which has performed
such stupendous cures in all cases of
shattered constitution and depravity
of the blood Bad health signifies
bad blood Sold by ft C Hardwick
druggist Hopkinsville Ky

The bottom is believed to be drop-
ping out of the rising of the tribes-
men

¬

iu India against the British

My boy came home from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
aud bleeding and suffering great
pain says Mrs E J Schall with
Meyer Bros Drug Co St Louis Mo
I dressed the wound and applied

Chamberlains Pain Balm freely All
pain ceased aud iu a remarkably
Bhort time it healed without leaving a
scar For wounds sprains swellings
and rheumatism I know of no medi-
cine

¬

or prescription equal to it 1
consider it a household necessity
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
R C Hardwick

Landseer fell in the race at Padu
cab Tuesday aud his rider John
Griffin of Elizabethtown was killed

WIge Men K non

It is folly to build upon a poor foun
dation eitner in architecture or in
ueauu A louudation ot sauu is in-

secure
¬

aud to deaden symptoms by
narcoties or nerve co npounds is
equally dangerous and deceptive
The true way to bui d up health is to
make your blood pure rich and uour
ishiug by taking Hoods Sursaparilla

Hoods pills act easily aud prompt-
ly

¬

on the liver and bowels Cure sick
headache

Mrs Silas Wesser
at Stanford Ky

hanged herself

Everybody fenyg So
Coscnrcts Candy Cathartic the most won ¬

derful medical discovery of the age pleasant
und refreshing to tho tasto act gently and pos
Itlvely on liver and bowels cleansing the en-
tire

¬
system dlspol colds euro headache fever

habitual constipation aud biliousness Please
buy and tiy a box of OC C to day 10 25 fio
tentd Sold aud guaranteed to ouio by all
drugglstb

Disappointment in love caused
Johu Steele to commit Buicide by
hanging in Clay county

If you ever try Sutherlands Eagle
Eye salve for failing eye sight gran-
ulated

¬

lids or sore eyes of any kind
you will be a keen sighted advertiser
among your friends for it Druggists
sell it

Henry Wall a white mau wbb
lynched at Mt Airy N C for out ¬

raging aud murdering Miss Sadie
Cook

Dr Bells Peppermint Chill Tonic
cures chillB permanently A sure ap-
petizer

¬

A perfect blood nurifier A
complete strengthened It will give
color to the face and change that sal
low comploxion to a benutuul rosey
hue It corrects disorders ot tho
stomach aud aids digestion Over-
comes

¬

uervouB depression and low
spirits It will restore exausted and
uursmg motheis to full strength aud
energy aud make bone and muscle
for children Guaranteed

The Sunday traiuB on the Ken
tucky Midland have been discontin ¬

ued

An Arlington merchant ndveitisea
80000 pounds of spinach seed for
sale

Only bis runs were made by the
Lexington fire department during
August

A revival at Valley View resulted
in 8ix additions to the Presbyterian
oturoh

COMMANDER GOBIN

Tierr llenil of the Grrtnil Army n
Vnlliinl War Itrrord

At Its encampment nt Buffalo N Y
tlic Grand Army of the Jlepubllc elected
Col J P S Gobin of Lebanon Pa com
mandcr in chief for the coming year
Col Gobin comes of old Pennsylvania
revolutionary stock lie was a lawyer
nt the outbreak of the war butcnlistcd
at once In the Forty seventh Pennsyl ¬

vania and enmc out at the close of the
war Its colonel and a brevet brigadier
general for gallantry In action lie has
been an active grand army man for 30
years wns department commander ol
Pennsylvania in 1880 and lias been in- -

COL J P s gobin
Commander In Chief Grand Army of the

Republic

terested und helpful in every work that
promised benefit to his comrades He
is a lawyer and brigadier general of the
Pennsylvania national guard

The importance of the grand army as
nn organization is accentuated by the
following figures from Adjt Gen
Charles K Burmelsters report

The total membership of the order
in good standing June 30 189i vns
7302 posts with 340G10 members on
December 31 1896 7270 posts with
327412 members on Tune 30 1S07
7100 posts with 310450 members
The gain by mustering in wns
10531 b- - transfer 4381 by re-

instatement
¬

11207 from delinquent
reports 0S07 total 32029 The losses
were By deaths 7315 honorable dis-
charge

¬

1257 transfer 4042 suspen ¬

sion 30771 dishonorable discharge
411 by delinquent reports 80S1 by
surrender of charter 00G total 51133
Including the members remaining sus ¬

pended June 30 107 43500 the to-

tal
¬

borne on the rolls 302S10
There was expended for charity dur ¬

ing the year 2100 t

The report of Quartermaster General
A J Hurbnnk showed receipts of 10

859 of which SS10G came from the per
capita tax and expenses of 10722 The
balnnce on hand being 7711 the cred ¬

its to the different funds being as fol-

lows
¬

General fund 102 Grantmomi
ment fund 5733 Sherman monument
fund 221 Southern memorial fund

1593 The nshcts amount to 9239 nnd
there is 10000 In United States bonds

SIR BLONDIN BLOOD

CmiiiiiiiiKlcr of tin Ilrltlxli Troops on
the AfKhnn Krotitler

Gen Sir Biondin Blood commander
of the British army on the Afghan fron-
tier

¬

is familiar with every foot of the
mountnin territory under his charge
and is likewise familiar with the char ¬

acter of the bellicose Afghans with
whom he has to deal The general took
part in the Afghan war if 1S79 1SSO and
was awarded a gold medal for his serv ¬

ices iu that conflict He is 55 years old
and a ripe and seasoned soldier Ho
joined the royal engineers in 1800 and
Mas rapidly promoted becoming a cap-
tain

¬

in 1S73 a major in 1879 a lieutenant
colonel in 1882 and a colonel in 18S0 He
has seen much service in many big cam ¬

paigns and is not afraid of fighting He
won a medal and clasp In the Jowakl

Mm

GEN SIR BLONDIN BLOOD
British Commander on the Afghan Fron

tier
expedition of 1877 78 and was given
the brevet of lunjor for distinguished
services during the Zulu war In 1882
Blood was sent on the Kgyptian expe-
dition

¬

and there too won high praise
from his superiors lie was mentioned
in the dispatches presented Mith a
medal and clasp a bronze stnr decor ¬

ated with the fourth class Osmanieh
and brovotted lieutenant colonol Two
years ago he wns again sent to tho
mountains as chief stall ollicer on tho
Chitral relief forco and was decorated
n K C B for services in that campaign
Lost year he was promoted to conunnnd
a second class district in Indln with
rank of brigadier general

ScmliiiK- - u Child liy IoM
A nocl parcel for delivery by express

post was handed in nt the Birmingham
post ofllce A worldngman who hail
beon out of town with his three-year- -

old child nrrived nt Birmingham in
timo to reach his place of business but
not In sufficient timo to tnko tho child
home Ho therefore walked into tho
nearest post office and tendered the
youngster as an exprem arcol Tho
authorities under the rulo regulating
the delivery of live animals accepted
the chld and duly delivered It at tka

7

EfK

w
uncertain elements

of
In all

tt

r

A sick is like
man who rocs up in a
balloon lie U blown
hither and by
the winds of disease

A by rail or
has a regular

track He is ¬

certain of reaching
a given destination
but the balloonist is at
the mercy of totally
No track no couTse

no rudder no certainty that any breeze may
not unnp destruction

So with the sick man His disordered
constitution every natural operation
uncertain No organ can be depended on
to do its normal work The stomach will
not digest food the liver will not filter bil ¬

ious poisons from the blood the kidneys
and skin will not excrete the waste No
regular nourishing or purifying- process ii
going on There is no certainty except the
certainty suffering

uyspept

reasona-
bly

bilious debilitated cori
ditions what fs needed is to chancre the ab
normal erratic operations of the system
into a natural regular straightforward pro ¬

gress in the right direction Nothing in the
world will do this so rapidly and certainly
as Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery

It directly regulates the vitalizing func ¬

tions It sets the stomach and liver into
natural healthy operation and gives the
blood making glands power to manufacture
an abundance of pure rich blood

It creates appetite builds up muscular
strength and banishes nervousness and
neuralgia As it can be assimilated by the
weakest its nourishing properties
are far superior to nauseating cod liver oil
in severe coughs and all wasting diseases

The druggist who recommends something
else as just as good is thinking more of
his extra profit on the just as good kind
than of your welfare
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THE GREAT

trough Trunk Line
Oetwoen thocltleno

Cincinnati Lexington Louis
v Evansville St Louis

And tho nl tics o

Nashville Memphis Mont
ornery Mobile an New

Orleans
3TI30UT CHANttEi

MP SPEED UNBILLED

Pullman Palace Cars
for Atlanta Savanah

Macon Jackson-
ville

¬

and points
in Florida

Connections are made at Guthrie and
NashviJle for all points

orth East South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRAN rs arSfiirs
this road will receive special low rates
See agents of this company for rates
outes c or write to

C P Atmore G P T A
Louisville

L N TIME TABLE
TRAINS GOING NORTH

Mo i t tou1b Fast Mall lOtlsa m
KoOMall 9UarrNoftti Nanhvllle Vcoora T wp m
loMot Iouls Express f 55 p m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH
So 63 St LouU Express 607 a ra
So 66 Nashville Accomodation 580 am
So 61 St Louis Mall
No 91NO limited S16Dm

Mishvllle Accommodation does not run cu
Hunday

North bound St Louis Chlcau
troin9 nave urough ttalns solid and
o unlcairo and St Louis

Fast
eepers

Fast Line stops only at Important statloni
md croaalnga Ha hrougu Iullman sleep
ers to Atlanta Ua

J MADAMSAcent

Kl innlnir Pullman Vestibule Sleenlntr
and Dining Cars Nasln iile to Chicago

12 HOURS NAfcHVlLLE TO CHICAOO

NEW 0RLEAK5FL0MDA SPECIAL
Lea ee New trie ir 1r Ij af 1305 noon

Iu L NR R fsah ills at 7 20 a in
Through Buffet Sloptiig Caralrom New
Orleans

CHICAGO HaoiiJLLC LIMITED
Leaves Nasln llle Dall at 7 30 p in

For detailed lrc
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The Bowling Green Fair is draw ¬

ing big crowds this week

A Sure Thing for Vou
A transaction in which you cannot logo la a

sure thine Biliousness sick headaohe fur
Tied tongue fever piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver Casenreta Candy Cathartic tho won ¬

derful new 11 er stimulant and intestinal tonioare by all druggists guaranteed to cure ormoney retanded OOO are a sure thinuTry W to day 100 26o aw 8aroplo andbooklet frt Beo our tit ad
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